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M- GItIIE tT C. JORIAN,
valMrfor New Brun.w,ck,

-. 1 Life A,..a 'sururce folr Ci ... da

Mr. G;ilbîert C. Jordan, aithouîgli only
twenlv-eight years ut age, lias given six
oft liese years lu wrîtîng lie assuîrance.
lie hegati lus lite assurance career with
îl'e Sunl Lite of Caniada. antI lias licen
very suceesstnll. Iii a sketch ut Mr.
Jordani, wlîich receuiîly appeared in lu-
sîlealce Tupies' uto Boston, his sîîccess
is attrilitedti lu starting with a gond

conicru aîîd staying with il.''
Ou a tormier occasion ''-Sisliine - lias

liad tlîe pleasîîre ut uotieiug Mr. Jorîlaiis
guod work, wluen, inî 1901, lie won a
gold watcli whîch the Comipany offered
to the largest individual writer in Canada.

Early tliis year Mr. Jordan was pro-
moted to tlie mnîagership ot New Bruns-
wick, and we are pleased lu note that lie
is nul lowering his already successtul
record in lus new position.

The SUn Lite utËCanada ts-
"PfflPerous dW Progrcs5ie."

St. John. N. B.
The city ot St. John is the commîrercial

center ut New Brunswick. At o11e lime
il was one of tlie greatest ship-owning
ports in t1e British Empire, until the
rise of the steel age caused the glory of
the -wooden walls' -1t wane. The city
is nuls fast redeeiniîig lier lost prestige,
as tiic Atlantic terminus ofthe Cauiadiani
Pacifie Railway. The eity received lier
naîie on the day ii joue, i1604, when
Cliaiip'-i and D)e Monts sailed into the
liarlior. lit hotior ufthe day-the testi-
val of St. John the lîaptisîtte naine
St. John was giveu 10 the river. Ou
MaY l8tlî, 1783, three tbousand United
1 nîpire I.oyalists landed, and ait once
coimenced the buîildinîg of a citv wlîiclî
is to-day a credit to tlieui. The city was

on1 two.occasions visited by great fires.
in 1837 aîid June 201h, 187 7 . The latter
reîîdered 13,000 peuple lionieless, and tlîe
lOSS stistaineil was aho,,ý $2n, ,),oo A
liew% eity lias ariseli troni the asîmes, wliiclî
îs l)right witu promise. Tlîe preseut
population is lu tlîe neigbborhood of
50o,00ý. Ilesides lîeing a commîercial
eity, St. John is fast beeomiug a tourist
center, hîeiîug vîsited annually by crowds
of tourîsts, principally tromn tîle United
States. Tlîe Toturist Associatioti of St.
Johnî is une ut the îniost active organiza.
lions of ils kinîl in Canada, aud is duing
gootl service in tlîis regard.

,That" Six Turnes.
There is une word in the liuglish

lauguage which eau appear six' times
consecuîively in a senîtence sud niake
correct Euglish. To illustrate :A boy
wrute on the blackbuard : The muan
that lies dues wroug. " he teaclier oh-
jt,7ted to the word "that, " su the word
"wi.o was snbstituted. And yet il

must be evident tu the reader for al
that, that that "that '' that that teacher
objecled lu was right, after ail.
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